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Mrs. Franklin D. Roosev l dt
MUSKOGE9, Oklahoma

Dear Mrs .Rooseveldt:-
I just noticied fromthe

state press, together with news in the local press
be in Shawnee, Oklahoma the 17th, so I r►rite to you
hoping same will reach you for my purpose, andfor
strikes your fancy and in practicable.

reports in the
that byou are to
to Musko ee,to-day,

yours, if its

Here itrta: When you are in Shawnee next 'Wednesday ther-;will
take place an historical event in Wewoka that I am sure you would
rather see thany any thing you will see otherwise. Therefore I\ a
slinging this letter gut to you so that you may make such arrangements
as seem pioper.

On Wddneday WEW00A ( which is less than thirty miles east Of
Shawnee on a paved highway) hold an Annual Affair which does not 	 e,
amount to much usually ( just a gettogether for the oil men) but
this time in see in the Local paper that Chili Fish and George Jones `,
Two of the old Seminoles, of the Seminole Government, are going to
reinact a portion of thEir Old Seminole Law, which was in force ,-at
the time I came here thirty six years ago. In those days the Seminole
Nation enforced its own law: death for the bigger crimes (murder)
and "whiping" for the lesser. Just those two laws, they had o^
ails or penitentiaries, they took the cheaper way. The "Old ipping".`°
ree still stands at the Southwest corner of the courthouse in eweka.

Auld it is a part of the program for these two old men,Qhili Fis 'and
George Jones, ( each of whom I have seen often officiate at j i*fit such
ceremonies in dead earnest and to vendic?te their law) are going to
to again appear under the "Old Tree" and exemplify the vendiiq Lion
of their old laws in the old way. There will be nothing brut1
about THIS matter of course, just anexemplification, Many of %e old
handcuffs, and the hickory withs; no doubt the pr000sedd prisbier
will be stripped to his waist and his hands ttied over a lower limb
as of yore and his feet tied astraddle of a rail to hold the body
steady, with several lighter licks struck to show the method of '\.the
old way ( and perhaps a real one struck at the last just to impart
the proper spirit. It will take but a very few moments ( t en,I would
say) and you could be on ryour way. But in this you would actua;ty
an historical event performed as of old by the very men, among c t ►ers,
who executed the laws of the old Seminole Nation. The Seminoles ee
a email nation ( some 3000) an offshoot from the Great Muskogee O*'
Creek Nation ( speaking the same language then as today) They were
Hardy and warlike p educing such men as Ooeola-Wildcat-Billy Bowlegs.
and many others, but I must not get off on that. Wewoka is theca1d,
Capitol city of the Seminole. It means " Barking Waters" It was bere'
the tribal affairs were conducted, the Councils held, the council Tres
kept burning.
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It was here the RExaoution Tree s was located and the convicted,
seated at its base on a round stone; a paper or other marker pl
over the region of the heart and convicted shot to death by/twa
Lighthorsemen ( Indian police) or by two of the nearest kin o
deceased murdered party,if they so chose. At least the kin sf"
murdered man had to furnish the amunition, that was the law, tb
were still keeping that Qconomioal turn of mind working. The le
of these old Executions took place it. the Amer of 1808. The *I
Execution Tree stabde in the Historical Rooms at the State Oap
building today; but the bullet holes may be seen in the trunk"0
there, too, faint ptains may be seen; blood stains perhaps of t
old victems who gave their lives to vindicate the laws of theix

i

the
the

on.

But I dent want to get off on my hobby as I have bored you too .
much already. But I know how I feel after I have travelled through
some interesting country and there had an oppertunity to se- somee
thing worth while and slipped up on it because I dident know about°.
I use language on such occasions it is not nice to use or hear and w-
am just trying doaway with temptation for some other luckless trave l

• But I do know you would enjoy just that little $sketch* and lit	 x '`
would remain with you I am sure as the moat interesting and original / ;.°.
of the many things you may have seen upon your. It seems to me that k

one who so kindly and joyously gives of her time and effort to bring
cheerfulness and kindly thoughts to our people of +Oklahoma, shout d
be also granted a small opportunity to enjoy something for herself, i.
she so desires.

It is in this s'trit that I am writing you this letter. You mot
excuse it composition and looks. I picked It out here on the old
machine at home and am rather clandetinely getting it to the poatoffiee.
My wife would probably flail the dickens out of me If she knew It right
now. Especially for the fact that I am still very wedk from Illness.

But I have travveled a great deal during an active life and I
think this matter is one I would like to have had called to my
attention under the same circumstances.

I am forwarding this letter to Muskogee hoping it will reach ymir
there in time for you to have some consideration for it. If the side
trip strikes your consideration, I would like to know so that the
hours here and at Shawnee would not conflict. I am sure that any
oOmmunication you wish made to me would be gladly done ( although*:I
am very nearly stealing you from a ne igh ►or tarn, but he would understand)
by your Shawnee Host, Elmer Rabour, even to eneeking out bhe old hosts , "`
car for the short trip. .

Anyway I have now done my "good neighbor* trick, an
mewhatInterestingyour determination may be I wish for you a Happy	 ng

jounrfl.	 Respectfully.,	 0. Guy Cutup
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